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day;] or he died: syn. JAi; (M,f;) and of
iJAt
. J. ., (Meb,) or '..
3 .', and
the inf. n., :j;
(Lth, T,) and J".. (Lti, T, tJi , (M,) A man who destroys, or astes,
9.) [See also J., below.]
hit property: (M:) or the last has an intensive
4. LUt1 Ile caused him, or it, (a thing, S, signification, (Mqb,) meaning wrho destroys, or
Mgb, or property, M,) to perish, pas away, or wastes, hit property much. (S.) You say also,
be no -ore; or to go aray, no one knw whcAitlhr; ,.,
J .
, (g1, and .Har p. 312,) or
or to become corrupted, vitiated, marred, or ,c.AL ,..,
(TA in art. J,)
and j
,
spoiled: (9, M :) or he malde it (his property, T)
to pass away, come to an end, ci,me to nought, or '5 ~t, (fg, and .Har ubi suprA,) meaning A man
be exhausted; destroyed, wasted, consumed, or of courage and liberality, lwho makes what he
exhausted, it; (T, i;) by prodiyality. (T.) [See takes as spoil, of the property of his enemies, to
an cx. in a verse of Ibn-Mubbil cited voce l. ] supply the place of that which he consumes by
ecp~nditure to satisfy the claims of his friends.
El-Farezdal says,
(gar ubi supri)

occurs with words that may be so pronounced,
namely, W.
and QL.
(M.) - jtl
l>
t I drove, or brought, or gathered, the camels
together, from their several quarters: because
the driver follows the driven. (A, TA.) GNu
He imitates such a one, and foUllo
what he does; he follows Aim in action. (T.) 3, (T,) first pers. ; .,
(S, M, M9b, 1],) aor. ,
(T,) inf. n. jJ., (T, S, M, Mqb, 1,) le read, or
perused, or Ahe recited, (T, M,g,) the gur-mn,
(S, M, Msb, f,) or any discourse, or piece of
language: (M, :) or he follored it, (I 'Ab, T,
,* M,) and did accordingto it; (I 'Ab, MujAhid,
T;) namely, the Scripture: (I'Ab, MujMhid,
~k:d: see the next preceding paragraph, in T, M :) or the inf. n. specially signifies the followin God's revealed Scriptures, sometimes by
two places.
reading, or peruting, or by reciting, and some7ii~: see Ji..
Also A deep hoUom, times by conforming thter~ith [as well u by
cavity, or pit, where one looks down upon detrucreading, &c., but not otherwise, for] every tj3
tion. (M.)
is 3;J', but the reverse is not the cau
(ErJA:
sec J.Lw
,
in two places.
RAghib, TA.) [You say also,
i ·. He recited,
or related, to him a narrative &c.: see fur v. 30,
..J
[i. q. ;,
q. v.; i. e.] contr. of j
[. :
&c..i And 9,
.
9
, ,),i,
and
but this is post-classical. (TA.)
Such a one lies, or says wrhat isfale, ain
such
a
one.
(TA.)
jutJLI
A
lc
Isl$,
in
the
aU
Ifur ii. 90, means [And they folloed] what the
and AW and 'UiJ: see art. U.
dedils related, or rehearsed, ('AI, T,) or spoke;
(A'Obeyd, T;) or, what the devils of the Jinn,
or of mankind, or of both, read, or ecited, or
what they followed, of the writings of enchantQ. 1. i. He as, or became, a jo.i; [or ment: (B1:) some here read f O . (T.) Hence
disciple, &c.], J$AJ to such a one. (TA, passim.) the saying, 4- '19 c"; 'b: (T:) or, bccord.
jteb A disciple; a pupil; a learner: or a to Yoo, it is *%.*l j.,: (T, :) and others say
, from ,L (T. [See thes
special ervant of a teaclte: so says 'Abd-El- that it is -1'"
three
readings
explained
in the latter part of the
Kfadir El-Baghdidee, who composed a treatise
Hie remained besolely on this word: (MF, TA:) or simply a first paragraph of art. it.])
hind, or hed back. (IApr, 18k, T.) You say,
servant; a follaoer; a deqendant: pl. .
--s.
jau ~3 He held bach, or lagged behind,
(L, TA) [and 5J,'].
after his people, or company, and remained. (TA.)
And ',J, (AZ, A'Obeyd,T, ., M,C,) and 4i

3

·(so in the T t:,ax3.
,tt
and L,)
(so in the T nnd L,) or

o ..

....

a
m

(so in some copies of the If,) or_,
LJi 3,
(so in other copies of the If and in thdie TA,) or
.,&t tiJ; .3, (so in the 0,) i. e., [accord. to the
different readings, How many a generous company of men has there been, or Iwot many guests
of the night lave there been, to whom mwe have
brouglht tlheir entertainment, and] oe have found
the fates to be dettructive, (T, K,')and they have
found them to be no: (T:) it is like the phrase
.1s.;ti Ul Ll; and t;L,.I: (TA:) or rwefound
tit fates. to destroy us, and they found tlem to
destroy them: or we made thefates to be destruction to them, and they made them to be destruction
to us: (18k, 1f:) he means, we engaged with
them in vehement fight, and slew tllem. (TA.)
'A perishing, passing amay, &ec. [See 1.]
(Lth, T, $, &c.) It is said in a trad., (TA,) ;.e'
,
;dJIl J,iJl (T, TA) Verily,fr.om the being near
to pestilence, or epidemic disease, there reults
death, or perdition. (T.) And in a prov., jJI
Jb [The paying for a thing beforehand is a
eause of perishing to one's property]. (TA.)
And one says, i L;i .-- and litU, (, I,)
both meaning the same, (a,) His blood went for
nothing, or as a thing of no account, unretaliated,
and uncomps~uated by a mulet. (9, 8.)

1. j3 Hefollowed; or went, or walked, behind,
or after. (IAp, T.) You say, iI,j , (9, M,
Msb, K,) aor.!, (9, Mgb, ],) inf..n. .
(9, M,
Msb, 1) and .;, (Er-Raghib, MF,) I folloned
him or it; or went, or walked, behind, or after,
him or it; (9, M, Myb, ]f;) namely, a man [&c.];
(9, Msb;) immediately, or rcithout interoention;
J.j, (M,) or tJj5, (Msb, TA,) part. n. of 1, and sometimes it means bodily [or in reality]; and
Perishing,de.; (M, Mob,* TA;) as also VJ.i,t,
sometimes, virtually, or in effect: (Er-RAghib:)
which is post-classical. (TA.)
and so "j; (V;) and t?i, (As,*T,' ;,)

AiiA [iUll, mountain, or man of roch, such
as is termed] 3.e,
dilicult of access, so that he
who attempts it feanr perdition, or death. (ElHejeree, M.)
see J3.
.L- A place of perishing or perdition: ( :)
a [dert such as is termed])jQ; (s, ]f;) because
most of thoe who traverse it perish; and so
tAAL.; (TA;) or the latter signifies a [desert
sch as is trmed]
j:
(M:) the pl. of the
former [or of both] is
.~~ (TA.)
Bk. I.

';, (AZ, T, M, g,) aor. ', (AZ, T,) inf. n. A,
(AZ, T, M,) I left him, and held bachf,om going
with him: (AZ, T:) I held bach from himn, or
friom aiding him, and left him: (AZ, A 'Obeyd,
T, '1, M, f:) thus the verb bears two contr. significations. (
He bought a ,, meaning
H.)
the young one of a mule. (TAp, T, g.)
W', a
0
?
'
1,13 g _a. . j, and ija 3, aor. , (ISk, ,)

inf. n. J, (TA,) There remained to me, of my
right, or due, a remainder. (ISk, Q.) Andj
1
,,..; j TAhere remained to me, with him, or
inf. n. £ai. (].) The phrase, in the lbur xci 2,
j Il· iJl means
e
By the moon whn its rising there remained owing to me by him, a remainder.
follows the rising therof; i e., the rising of the (Aq, T.) And IJ 4S JI ".;i,, (M, I,) inf. n.
sun; at the beginning of the lunar month: (Bl:) '.5, (M,) There remained, of the month, such a
or, hma it follows in rising the setting thereof, portio.
iM, .)
(B0, Jel,) on the night of the full moon: (Bd:)
2: ee 1, in two places.
or, when it follows it in becoming round, and in
He
ful~ of light; (M,* Bd;) i. e., when itfloa~ demands, and sees to obtain, tahe remainder
Ij, (T,
it in the way of imitation,and in respect of rank; of that which Ahe wants. (T.)_
for the moon borrows its light of the sun, and is M, I,) in£ n. n. ",(i,) He made his prayer
to it in the place of a successor. (Er-RAghib.) to be followed by other prayer: (T:) or Ae made
Here, Ks pronounced t&W'3 with imaleh, [either his prec,ibed prayer to be folod
by s,pererobecamuse
is a diaL var. of ;t,
or] because, gatory prayer. (Sh, M, X.)_,3, inf. a. as
although it has . for its last radical letter, it above, [is also said to signify] He stood erectfor
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